2cd Semester Choice / Application Partner University

First and last names: ________________________________

Enrolling number/student-ID number (Matrikelnummer): ________________________________

1. I choose the following university: winter / summer term __________________________ (please tick a box)
   - Anglia Ruskin University, Cambridge, UK (Double Degree) □
   - Edinburgh Napier University, Edinburgh, UK (Double Degree) □
   - Griffith College, Dublin, Ireland (Double Degree) □
   - Kristianstad University, Kristianstad, Sweden (Double Degree): □
   - ERASMUS (without Double Degree) (please name partner): __________________________ □
   - Other: ________________________________ □

2. I would like to join the German language Master Market-oriented Management (MUF) at the University of Applied Sciences Landshut in the winter / summer term __________ □

3. I attend online courses at VHB (Virtuelle Hochschule Bayern) □

4. I remain in the study programme MIB without attending any lectures (due to an additional semester / a semester break): ________________________________ □

5. Other option: ________________________________ □

_____________ date __________________________ signature